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..Tbe War Adviti,j,.e-bY, ihtLi!ersin.
Ali 'doubts about titliiprOperisinad'of the'

Paint of victory at **o-.l,oiben',.cjearik
rip by the detailsof battlereceived by the
llingaroo and the•sidiatiiiiiint,'adllOCSA the
Persia. The Austrian generals have been
circumvented by the superior strategetie skill
'ofthe Allies, and the Austrian troops have
beeti.uOmpolied toyield to the invincible dar-
itiglf ,therAltiedtemierw, The simple at Me:
tehte, hee'lleVoniffalbilthoroughly establish-

hasfbllowed itby
4.11 1,144401.94efMet1geen, ee4 taking 1200
prisoner!. The Arintilantroopsare now retreat-
ing over the Adds:- The wildest dresnie of
'thaAlllesieUld soareely 'have antidipated by
this time more important results than those'

' It has been but
'iveekic'aild 'yet has already

iLeenielithe4Pgeir.,by victories which' are rec-
.:lll4 ef.H.!:very;important, lf not of a bril.
*sit character.,,Milin; has been, entered, in
,trinnipbby,Yrorcia IfinwitrEiNsiOdproilipar,
•natwithstandingthe obstinateresistance of one
of tfittilitmepoWerfhl armies thatever existed.
IG.stritiibt has been thlly,sucaesefril inNorth-
weptera VtifithartY;', and,'General D'USHIIOI

Ip~iri{a` been : titainiet-edi and,: from present
41444404.1;1#040.110:k01ive,n0 been
epeso3,,driveatiemthafOitiortef invaders,
Ifet,4llee‘hei'4l4 leet neerlT,ll :XeetnhaxdY:in-
'tend4orelyrather apart their strong felliftea-
•thiniforpostecidon thap,,,Arpon, their prowess
Utile open of-battle.' ••• —' •- .
7 The iiiikirrectietiiin ,Blibm and the north-
-7w rntowns ofLonibardy hero exercised an
linpereantr. influence Upon the operations of

the nenti,ading,..ernilek,'And the Alliefi have
derived; groatassistance from the sinspathy, of

she: Peeplei, This :is:but. a. just retribilthin
:uponAnstria for her vindictive • and tyranni-

oonduct.terrardaher .oppressed Italian sub--
jeeterisinTit'isa crowning' glory of the Attie&
'arislealliatPointer icolititatione hail their ad
6100/040 thatvidunterersrise nOlir every'

410,41111,0*,w0ideefforta to drive the
batedAu 'ont of Italy •

The • prospectsof, a speedy pence• do not
appeario be stall flattering. The Paris corns-
Pendent of - London ,Times asserts that
lira -important :neutral Powers—we • presume
:Pinssistalid England—intend to-inlist upon
an adinistaiard,bywhich Sardiniashall -regalia
V4,44lldlarodelai =Lonibardi-Vene-itan:Poilaaei,he detachedlimn the 'direct
rule. of!Anstria,.,and placed nadet the inde:-
pendent gevenunent of an Austrian arch-
duke ;,but it is scarcelypossible, in the present
stateOf the war, that either of the belliger- •

entelvill consent tosuddenly- suspend military
apqathins. - Indeed;another general• engage-
Mont Is ilia to'be even noir:anticipated; and
ItiaXfinieredthitprimate li'aetively Preparing
tia:ensbarkitir tha"war. , ' :

110$,Ri_ 301Mth litry yes been defeated by
taabilty,,,iittliiitieri Au the Itonee of Aoin
monss .: '•••'•• •

`thr'Wtif -* •
„The ftdl• 4410i:front which we pub-

-481( 14:the itesteerHanoarso,
place oar ri*ein:ln,Pesiesalen of an that was
known in England, at the latest' date, of the
Battle Of /magenta and theevents whichlm-
medlately followed It. :The accounts are so
-catteh” atvarlaneewith ea:ch othet,that pethap,s
.'w4orreat idea'Olthe treat event can best be
= ionlkirintone account-'with the

hive collected' and
tipoc.respective beads,

lieued, thehattle, by France
z on,one slde„.and by Minkos.'

• .
.„theOthere:::. ,-1 •

Itis ble to-read these bulletins-with.
ont-belnifitionoiiced that a:great," but not de-'
'oistiO,-• MOO haitieei; fought at 'Xsients---
-did- the "Atietrteins'ted;b6ik 'eetiMelpd' to.lilverode.-nltten sod Divta,=-Ihatk on june'.6l4.!°4o.#;;lfteiPie..b"atile, the' Mitnicipallty
ittlanj of.NM;prestmee,AP*o6ol6 had Worm-
11,d7tcriortEincamoit, -that the annexation of
titimbildr to:4l.etimonte had. bear, acqeinnly
jproetstitiOd's,..i .4ttitit;iin-the:adinlssion, of.the`l44l•oolloeriii'likeilettly pm-Austrian .en

itt' ha's' ihdtfd htm-
-eidt tiiiltebidd;*'idttipat nolittOrf)01;0,0P1#42,irM.,:inieked' en"both-706i

•.
„ ,

= "Atariatoit-'
,=<*trlVP/44/104 064203i4im donutlr atiOtt , :ta•ifejklklice*Viiiirittonlitely,held In that
,i‘.griseihi..ine of ktomo tiosliderble_h ilYed-
ssainceincplinimfa tri notice.; Kr. ,Maxis is a
tgentlettlim'ofrare<genitti, polished apedifer
144'*Iitei,"a:linishaVpoett, 3 and, orlihad

He tins hien identified With'the •De,
Itoniatla..roy ai,ktlii!kitre -4xeali of his Iwo
14:aithanOloliated.ins Stale' Inwhich the
o.ppe4tion party , brie beeneVerwbelitaingy be

maMtaiiiidAhnself , anfi sowed oe
lidenee•of -his 'political frieadiyaad the aohni-
radon and respect of hispolitical opponents.
SenatorDenoike hisricerberre More devoted
antillgetiTiPslippiiititicthatiMr. Saudi and it

liili4iittacCiAat the Convention which'
abniinB4ol4fai Governor 'elected tour de-
iegatag,tp, the .aharleston Convention who
are,Prowedly for ,Dotrow, and adopted the
;folliterriagimpredslve resolutions , +'

`414.41-val,4That theDemooraoy of Vermont,,in
vial language er the- Oinoinnati National Demo-
era* Convention of 1850,. ,recognise and adopt
titeprincirdee contained in the organic laws eaten-
liViiinehe Territories of Kansas and Ifebreska,,
as em ying the only sound and safe Volutionof,
the slavery gueetion—nott•interfsrance by Co•
'gran iota slavery in ,Stato or Territory, or, in
its Dirrt, of

< Revo lved what,thie was the basis.of the Oom•
arentise'lleastirsi of Dm, confirmed by both the
Dlimoinithi and N71,4 partite in 1852, rightly ap-
plied to'.the-organisetion. of ;Territories in 1854,
and triumphantly ratified by,the people in the
eleotbe of 1850, .

Resolved ' t_mot, unyielding adheres,.
re, Ind wuirorat application of,'" this Democratic

Organisation •of the Territoriee,
Maytag the people thereofperfectly free to form
mid,regnlaMDmir domestic institutions in their
own yrev, snide° only tothe Constitution, of the
United Statitiorill e °dually and forwier defeat
and puellown'seetieuil legislation and agitation,
preteet the "lOW of all -the States, and the olti-
n•lnteo(Amity portion, thereof, and maintain the
prosperity, peace and harmony ,of the Union.

A Cai'in iroint.
It idsinguitribst the doctrines advanced in

;the (et erst,Gails 'f6 Mr.'LE OLEIC
eiro-tildthe'ff imOir 'pranticeili 'florin to be an
.iontt-fitieriona and inemind One during the
Adttlittistristion of /fr. Eltosons, in the vary
.:conirtrplrennoe),,to which the letter of Gene
Uwitd :referred. Notwithstanding
the empty profanities toUthe -Administration
,of regard for aditittedfliftlneiril; seeres'to,be

Ignore-lin iiiipottaniprecOent
iestablishedr Ito apt op' 'during- the

'Mini Ural' '

gn Brectichief of the
Amnion pasty.; 2,pe 'New:-York ..Ezpreo,

:o;tranielvAilliort;Air, silly" of the Department de
Ner,„ll.the.SoirtiS,otranste; left sa,,darrag the

,tivielly air I liosashipt, 'units/es therefore
att tatty* dela eonscripisom lie arrivedat Ifs*
Chleituthmiedi theaticakappliostien for oitisonenin,
'mad 114141nly,patitritifeed 1045, `Romeo sea.
easeful An,Weimar' 5,1, Liailsisci, and. tit
1852rafter -in Amos of nearly+ fourteen yeas,
he'aterned ilia hitt,fanny in his nativeend 4 under the riiffialll 'Pollee in Fro" ,
heftras. artleted tventrfocir hours star hisreaps iminedietely, wrote to Mr. Hodge,
,thil nearest4marioin"oenstd. The latter; thet •
ke inikht,' the beater attend • the Data;
finitedittelj-requested that • Mr. Allibert might
UV-brought r ' - to: which ., retineetwasprompgy, Acceded to bythe, General•in. ,

.
oommandhig the military division. Ilemurtftereflosullit 'before the 'Trate:aide Guerra

es'ati:frssasesa, Ind eoedemned Mr..Allihert
-has ailliiptio pt.!four .thousand franc, for a sob.arum, Mr, litylp *wild not allow WM arms

*eke e afferOma Audited s rehearing of his
6220 0114110101inpereCn before the "Difuttaf de

issidlpleirded theories ;-add after two tri-
hclic,reild ids • monthe,, As was
acknotesdef or,st 404;!•tAatt cietgren, anareaers
carpe,fie ,g414, Mint:Ate'at War at Paris, di-

'tactics/ kir tydecda. ' Mr 'Hodge give hint slam-enport trhiehtlichislhy the pollee jand with whichIttiriuttitnedliMmehulekimith hisfamily, travelled
Aistainh,flrorcisa and embarked pt lane on his
litstitrieattl,Vaitod Meter. 'mesa on' Ste lke Department
I:4 Wet, ditaite of the cite, and bfr.
Acetate, thillierfeterrif State under Mr. Fillmore
tm thorn 'olirldareli,lB6B;(thelast day be was IT:

wrola,acomplinatatary letter to Mr. lodge,
lemilieht=olio; t was 'retitled to learn that

11,111bettitelsoie *Mt aad Imptlmmotent as' turin•
entealt,altionsips anettospesi cotheen. of the ;lulus
0,441 05 se-leestfassed to rat acomenteatlons, hasselseked""telleitoshtialrdoe ta tfie t?sm ed
teeldaitalrh lailortalamt throughout the long coallo-yararpreerotace prp,!at with the Inaba:l--go emthe objeat‘ •iehrshatth 10 betteeteml that this ease may be cos.
witotAlet.,seeetsteys, asA.osi oromote. cad thatAoy,,ititer'stateseesitsect assimee sit she Vatted States
may visit,Puess toitbosa dearer of arrest for mill.nifessiritte*lsr.tinsevistiit nudistwee of.With-
'lea mid Ofriilmo7,o,o4,ol,lolba.f.rul"."
•-el"-••••• `i• ••

,‘,, " "iiiifltlrratoist,'iold line,) now-0- IX4ll'llYl:4 tlll C̀itt"3 4l3hiiiiafiTh.eiritlerlie Pennsylvaniauridaritae,illn-
------w------- - i.- IN In good, order,d ~"Pteet theititiVoralinelee,lc'

'
-paiiehetialtd freight twithiess.*red .46filititItillf, ~-f.....- f-- • ‘d'; and the snortttli li4l#l'-r.4",1•!'"7-7 ' 'ld th'ilr eellifolt and**- 11.1:illen't1;1111-4'! Tie 406 at Wontllittakiiollol';giclrautegf '''. 'AIM beerveto,

! 'ith IMOtffer UVektriinier, and'a 6 ged
any Iiiti rutliertBittnittitelitteolollllll6coin ,

'

htudiera. •The trains. of the company lov
timer

s u thetrOral Eleventh and Marketstreets, three
4 101. 17*. . .

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
.„ .

Lotto* iko
, ..coasionttl:"

icorresporele*of The"yrass)
*A5110410 ON Imo 2E, 1859.

The next House ofRepresentatives will assocs•
blein the new Halt on thefirst of December next,
ender singular auspices. The 'removal of the
comfortable desks and luxurioias cushioned chairs,
prepaied for the meuibeis at so muolt expense,
wilt give to the great saloon a vacant and echoing
Appearance. I confess that the innovation dots
not Strike-6'e' favorably, -Mir do I know anyone'
whohail full confidence is the success of the alto.
ration. In England, it it nouncommon thing to
see legislators 'sitting' on theft benches, with hats
on, and.the ministersonly live tablesand, wilting
materials before them.- Whether it lepropOiecl, to
introduce snob practices Into-oarCongress remains
to be mark. A. trueRepresentative ought Lobe pre-
sent as mush as possible during the .deliberatiotts
of the body of which-he is apart; but thiswill he
found tobe, extremely' irkoome, if he Is deprivesi
Of thierdinitioMeans of,oorrespondeuoe. Here-
after; If the present arrangementshould be main,
tamed, the Representative will be forma to dehis
writing, with other outside business, to the with-,
drawing rooms atbalied the Half—a ,priatlee
whioh may, lead to otherpractices not of-the most
agreeable character.' But " we shell see what we
shall see." " •

The Charleaton'Airef:ezery—is warm. Administra-
tion:organ—of a late date restates its position• in
regent•to the Convention which la to assemble at
that point for thenominationofa Democratic oart-
didate for President. I Copy fot.thebenefit a the
uninitiated

Ast for an & &Maude' with Dough's, we will here
elate that the ,Atercury, will sustain or counts.
name him nadir no eiroumstancom whatever. Ile
is a traitor to the Democratic party, and a traitor
to those principles which nouns the South. Ile is
dangerous and designing. Away with him! Lot
Asia he 4 anathema maranatho, say we. Nor shall
the Mercury sustain any. platform put forth •by
any party whatever, ,which' platform or party
shall maintain or °adores, directly or indirectly,
by affiliation or omiselone, the fatal positione and
frsostbat_polioygost ged by Donglee with regard
to oar territorial rights. ~We repudiate the whale
'Aherne by 'which it is sought to tie our hands'
and,nnetrele as, tut with the folds of a snake, to
crush out or smotherthe vital power of our olvilt-
ration .

" Finally, the Merialy shall sustainno man, of
whatever party, clique; tried or section, who
fhall•stand upon the platform of Douglas' princi-
,plett-though he-ittotildN4 'nominated by twenty
Demotgatio Conventions 'For the party which
wouldpermit, that tweed to an enemy of the South,
pad, we will war_with it to the knife. For our-
selves, and wecan safely for South Carolina, we
will neither countenance, Sustain, nor submit to
anyWelt party,platforra,principle, Orpelitiolans."

f Thet/tfercurw is not only the organ of the, Ad-
*infiltration I. , Charleston, but believe its
friends are retained in °Moe by the President and
honored whenever he can honor them. I, do not
suppose thafthis renewed declaration of war, how-
ever, will in the slightest degree impair the in-
fluence of the Mercury with the President and
his Cabinet. ' The difference, mark you, is one
not of priesiple but of latitude ! Now, when
you of The Press stated' your; determination not
,to support a candidate, nominated upon the odious
doctrine, of intervention- for, the protection of
slavery in the• Territoriee, you were forthwith
handed over to the tender mercies of the horrible

Black Itepublitans,' but yen live In a free
Stete,•and therefore hieveno right to speak Inds-
pendentlyronnth aimbjett: Who isthis Douglaso
by the way, so ostraolted by. the -Mercury? A
man whomore emphatically reprisents the messes
ofthis American Democracy than any other states-
mannow living, and- yethe and these masses, are
to beeheatelout of their repreaentation at Charles-
ten and denieda voice in the deliberations of the
National Democratic &invention, by men who slot
under the authority Of the Adminletration, and
whose friends are supported by its patronage ! !

Should Mr filidell.consent- togo to Prange—,
and• that the project of fending him there feeert.
early entertained, 1 have now no doubt—We shall
have a very thorough andprompt trial on the Cuba
question. Mr. Slidelnisat the author of the thir-
!pugilism bill of tbe Dub session; and /tit 'Walsh-
ingtos in utter disgust when t,itatnot over** in-
vention was emesenlatad: , liikreport, trogrreation-
ably forcible. showed, how'anxious he was to, con-
imamate the purchase or acqulaitipnof Lluba, and
thld report *int! thechart and" lotion should
he enures the piiitititi of Ammitan Minister near
the wean of the NoiParor of 'Pristine'. , Mr. Sli-
dell •le a ine IffillOV lithely, his lady one of the
most accomplished and elegantswim in *Merkur,'
( whosevernaotdar isProsiest), and his fonsllY high-
ly adulated. Poseessed.,of, Gnomons Meene;• and
Atetudomed to fashionable and public life,
Slidell would make afigure in the Printhcapitall
and tren,if he did noCessetteed le brieging home
~eitti gehooftile-Antilles"In hisbreeelseit"pi4et,
Werild kenve !rebind himthe reptitietleirW having
isierrednestresolute, ontspoken, and generous re-
pfsientative•of MS rosintry. <; ,', ' -

Pan ope"eismiekt of 'the BuropettirtiedWerAues-.ishiedi musVisreisently% ettriittgreat Itteni
4ilati,:ind 114014a. deal of diatustdon.. hthitte
-titheGonna* -element. It is gppermittitaithe
Girtninle Statesit.rapidly coed:Mating against
iloilllarlil/ 61eiln,', if not ist fiver of AUstrhi. The

begin to thew itself in- the
'United States among" the adopted pitissens of those
nntietelitiet, and I'o4ll not be surprised if oir-
tain domestic farms divot grow out of theBend-
throws of these, who •think that -to support the
Fneua4.Nuipsiror in •his war of,deliverance, in

le to oppose (Ismail' interests, and ignore
Eieiffita helinge: Prussian' minister at this
point_ Li ta id, extremely animated on this
petition, sind,l harm*to know that 112211}, of the
Normans throughoutour oouptry are a good deal
disturbed at the popularsiepronstrations in favor
of Napoleon. put: mirdetir at Berlin, Mr. Wright,
the 'late Governer of Indiana, 'represents to his
tudydepondantsl that the• people of Gerniany are
preparing for the contingency, which id,far from
remote, of opposing what they regard as the ten-
dency of the Emperor of 'the Famish to place
himselfin the position_ of the arbiterof, the future
destinies of Barone. -

The late articles in theNew York Herald, look-
ing toDouglas for the Presidency, do not give ea-
tiefaotion at- the White House. his Buchanan
ought to write another letter to his satanic favo-
rite, protesting against this,freezirtg,rapport.

Promote J. Grunt!, who has -been luxuriating at
thereto of MS per day at certain continental wa-
tering plates, is to be superseded, which will have
the effect of bringing him home to resume his old
relationship of personal hostility to Mr. Bucha-
nan, The ssontinuird denunciationsof the public
preys,in regard to this scandalous appointment,
have at last induced 'Mr. Buchanan to dined that
hisbounty Should be' itopOd. •

The news from Misino,reoeived yesterday, indi-
cates, that Mr.Appleton's State will go about four
to one against the Administration's territorial po-
lity, and flat-footed in favor of the Douglas dot-
trine ofpopular smereigutV. I have obtained a
copy of tne rendutions which have been adopted
by nearly ail the Demotratio meetings held in that
State. They are modelsof their hind, and I tom-
mend them to the Demootatio party ofPennsyl-
vania :

Restived; That the Government of the United
States should not forte the institution' of slavery
upon the'fferrileries against thewill of the pro.
pie thereof, but that the people, of each Territory
ehould be allowed to 'determine fhb question' for
thenisselvee, without'the interposition of Congress,
and subject only to the Constitution of the United
bastes - '

Reeolved, "That Ibis doctrineis founded upon
printiplee as antient of free governtnent itself,
and, in &swo llen°. with them.iimplydotterel that
the people of a Tear-Soy, like, those of a State,
Shall, decidefor thereseives Whether slavery Shaller shall 'not exits Within their limiti."

1?(Jolved. Thit the new dttetrine,that the Con-
stitution confers theright of holding Slaves in the
Territories in defiance of the Withie of the people
thereof, 'and that Congress should ` smut laws
giving Slave property higher rights than other
property therein, is a wide departure from these
printiplee, and'orouM renderthellemetratio party
jtudly obnoxious to the chargeof deception and
dishonesty.

OcloAskoNAL
The Pike's Peak Gold Mies.

All- doubts about,!the 'value 'of .the Pike's
Peak gold mines have-been dissipated, and
the extraordinary richness of many of the
claims has been fully established by witnesses
'of undoubted character, and, what is better, by
the arrival, inLeavenworth end' St. Lonis, of
'considerable quantities of the gold.' New
endgrants are constantly travelling ,to the
mines, saiteven,some of those.who bad been
wofnUq discouraged by the sad disappoint-
ments of a first trip thither have resolved
:npott a second- experiment. ,Amateur gold-
diggers, howeverk would do well to remember
that theemigration toPike's Peak has already
been very, great, and that, if-they do not take
proper 'precautions, they, maybe subjected to
hardships and diisppoletia eats' almostas griev-
ohs. as those the late disconsolate returned
Pike's Peakettifo'hitterly complained of.

Bra-Box Dontoavzow.—At eleven o'Olook, to•
snorrow, the dedioation of the Presbyterian
Ghttroh, in Atlantic City, will takeplace. The
Roy Dr. Charles Wadsworth will proaoh the Bei-
men, and other elergYmen will participate izi the
services. Parilowlers of the price of tickets, and
the plume where they are geld, will be found in
the,advertisementin, another column This pro-
jectis worthy of everysupport. ~The design is to
furnish a people bordering on the'Atlantlo with a
neat; commodlowi house of viorsidp, (to seat say
five btindred persons,) free from debt, and which
may prove- a'blesslog, not only to them, bat to
snot& of oureiticens as,from limb to time, visit the
searedsforrecreation. The profits on the sale Di
tiekets(which are pot at a low'prloe) will go to
defraying building expenses. - •

.d..Leavenworth oorreepoodent of;theNew York
:Epoosing Poit, wrltlng-tteder dateof Jane 10th
exPrellaea the fullest eopfidenoti 'lri the late gold
etorlee,from Plkeie,Perk.

8211.7A31M B. Bnows, Esq., thei
sleeted Clit7 Tremont, be iwom Into officeon the
Gib Or Icily. It Sc Atatifd that Blt SamuelShaeffer will
be big book-keeper, and Smoot P. Welsh Ws paying
clerk.
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The Latest- Enopean New
ARRIVAL= OF THE KANGAROO.

ENOI4IBIC VIEWS OF .THE BATTLE OF
MAGENTA,

NAPOLEON'S ' GENERALSHIP.

N'IMILTqCI3EI.

YE A N C.E.

GERMANY WANTS TO FIGHT.

NEW PRUSSIAN LOAN.

Constantine, Sir 'l4ngaiy.

RUSSIA AND FRANCE.

REVOLT IN TURRET.

=CMGIIZA 03Str 0 WA.PIiIEIO3..

Lombardy JUoachzed to StircUaio,/,

Freud!) Sardinian, and .Atistrlan
tine of-the Ratite.

LOSSES OAT' D0,27.1- SIDE:S.

NAPOLEON IN Tilt RATTLE.
,

Thb Austrians Leayst4 . and
Pavia.

Nanitileon.and Viatot;,Ei6;yOutel,in•-Milailt'

QBSIBA ,Dl's IiatrEMEDIa!S.

The Markets;'the Etinde, ete",

• The Kangaroo ateamehlporh lettle Live 91"spC,
on the Bthilist.;aud Coik on the 911iiiirtivid at
New York yesterday:, MoseOrbit newilia4 been
anticipated ,by the 4ngio-Faitin, svhfoll also left
Liverpool on.theiith: - • „:2•,• • ••

GREAT BRITAIN
The Morning Herald gives a barifully-Pra•

pared list of MI new Roam of ilomMozio, which
divides' as follows : /11486 ,
pendent Liberals,ll6; Talmarattonlans,.lo74.ftna,
sellites, 148 ; Mr. Dried's fallaiverS,2B. • Oa
Herald contends that, at the vary,weist, mliiiiiters
will command a majorityòf 20 in 14 "cioufldinaa
motion: • • -

,•
It Is said that ca pta in" Mabel), to lb...gentle-

auti;t4n,,man -now • suiting ae,eotreepiondent fat e,,Timat
wlth'the Anglian army.: 'lle ha* ear ' both
the Eivillah and Anstrian- "iittrietch , , iR. the
Tints: sorrespondrtt; , dating "thellat afar ,inLombardy. ~',-,~ , • , ~

The ohannerfleet will aboldw atiSpltheadyn the
241h, and will consist of thirtypenattta,lielndint
fifteen otter .theline .', !- ', , ;',•, , :,,. , : •res Tlipec ettglidtelefaattilltYiilf
Piot that,tlet Austria's army •bed retreated frOM.
the geld, and that.the capital of -Lembardfisali*in the hands of the Allies.

The Leedom •Pors remarks, that. ilnee Monday:
morning the public has been passing to and ftoin
the metropolis, with. its monthepen, restily.td. swat-
low any canard that in its way.", and,
ter oensuring tbaxerilidoatlottof its ootiteinfove.
ries, indioates the(deer Mid markedprogresainf the
Allies as follows: ••

- .

They are now: in Milan. • PaiWis evisettated:
Cabinet 'Urhauli corps Is dispersed' iliaribeldt le
everywhere arboeeefal,and the main body ,of the
Austrian army isfellingbeck,,.The' Threw dean* header the *milt 'posi.
Mon in Italy, and though dosenot regard Napo..leon IfI is having yetwaved himself with glory,
sayi thit hitherto he has' made good Ms•and worked out a steady stream • ' 4 ; -

Theuloootier aitlOf the,/,/titan tic!ps 7FS PeetlittY. nett imastat eight
manibere ;eras •appointed, with antjterlVlAO 144,
four to their number, and to early:ear* infe et:"

Afoot, 'the 'averment ,of the Government .and -the
Islas ofnew £5 sharia" to the 'extent orteiltiio6o
wee de:cottoned, to,enjoy kprptfTenti, lll.llllrlctentreteightper cent.

lawman Site 9 —Mon Deity Nameeitkarti-
cle of last evening sees: "Panda; this wirigh.sheml 'borealis& etrearb, turCis-froder. Kit*to twin Attlatitid— - • ••`

The news ot-," ticeline IA- tba-9:1,tr0 11ei."4stoned 0.91111101 whisk or That-0 --

by the ruiner thatt the $520,•,14441V.Pr•vets *WC -- • - •
the market eloseci*47klotsteitthelAt.z ,„

Mt. allitticieres !or,
hawse" of The gravest °tweeter which areto be
-hicesilvforth, emoted scgoOddeaboriticei,be-log total:toted as showing a GrissentiMA 'bran fat
tho War armament nowon-foot. ' • 2 •

Tlist.Timess city, istdolli says the liniellee.Nof
news'from Branco has, faeliftased the -eitoulatissu
to-day, of a multitudeof reports ea- severeitateck:to thePtenelerarsoy,` 'and Rif defeat 'OfLthe *leg
of Sardinia has

'

beeniiisrfentlyleiletited. •
u It is oertairi, however,.that to theelate of list=.

doers nothing had transpired to ,establish these
statementa'i still.therhave hadihe'elfeCtof)seep-
lug the stook Marketin a"state of rixoltenteni, es-
peel/gip as the prigieficom the Par& 'Eleatic show-
ed a eline of 1'per oene:"Tee eupplv of money hes not ea9oirietbred any;
diminution. Some persons are dispelled to paid-
pate a further downward movement, in lthaBalticof Enclentl rate, whioh his been vedribed to 3
per cent."

Accord's:lg to the Gpposition stetementOo both
Houses of Parliament, Bevenmilliannounds must
be provided by the Government to bring the reve-
nue up to the present rate ofexpenditure{-

The socountWill not 'probably prove quite e 0di bunt:oChanoellor of the Exohtoolereeems to
wish to prepare thepublic) for the corretdtdation of
tho subject, by announoing that financialmeasures
are in preparation, of the gravest character.The accounts from I,stioashire, to day, show that
the last advioes . from India have given •,it great
check to theactivity, In cotton geode. • '

In consequence ofthe suocassfal - 1414'of the
IteniSets telegraph cable, the futatis telegraph de-
spatchesfrom India may be expected to e trans-
mitted in about seven days. •

• .
The Times'Paris correspondent rays lt,is stated

that two of the most influential • neutrali Powers
have agreed in proposing an arrangement after
the first great battle, and, if neosesaryAnsistlng
upon the adoption of it' by the threthelligerente,
on the followingprinciples :

lot. That the territory gained by the viebirlous
perty ebalt bo ammited •by all the Naropitoh Pow-
:are as the basis ofa Congress. _

2d. The entry of the French into Mnap, sup.,
ported by a popular:manifestation, !ball beeon•
sidered by the European Powers as a convincing
proof of the disapprobation in Italy of Austrian
policy.

3d. The neutral Powerswill insist on an extols--
Coewhile a Congress Is assembled:

4th. The extension of theKingdom Of 'Eternal;
will be deemed essential; and the 'Dollies ofParma and Modena, with thefortress ofplaoensa,
are to be added to It. .

sth. It will be proposed to feral the Lionbardo-
VenetianKingdom into a Slate' distinetfrom the
Austrian Empire, but goreined by an AtistrianArchduke.

The Poat shows thatth, posiiieti-of4ke Aus-
trians has now become doblycritical. key will,
doubtless attempt reaoh-Lodi on 'Omit way to
Verona and Mantua, on - whiobAlls atundutely
certain they mast fall beak. _ Mat theStench,
alrendy 'misters of Milan, will probably,emdeavor
to biteroept their return, Another mordeventful,
and, if possible, even more dadaist combat may
therefore take place in the neighborhood ofLodi,
Itle stated In the oily ankle of. ilmilExprosthat doubts hive been thrown Upon the,reported

victory by the-Erenolt foram. • • ,

'MANOR

f, limas, Taesday.—The Atoniteur of to ay con-
tains the:following: The Mergats. Ant ino has
delivered to the Dm:pries the notiAcati n , of the
death-ofMingFerdinand, Weld of the .so es/10A to
the throne. of King- Prehalislo. 11. .Tho 7 Margate
also!gresented " letters -accrediting hint " til envoy
`extraordinary: • The Nanproweirlitgo into mourn-
ingfor tWenty-one days. •",

.. . , , -
...

~ GERMANY.. ._ •

DA.IIII3VADT, Jane 5 —At the .openidg of the
Members the president's of bothbrew aof the
Legislature declared Infavor of war age 't Louis
Napoleon. , 1.4.0,5iA:. , -,. •.

The subseriptiot, • et.lietlia, for thii 16an of
4,600,000 roubles, .11 likely to be soon tilled,

MUNGARY.An offer, says *l3'2W:tow. has beet' made of
'the throne ofHungary to the Russian Grand Duke.
Comtantitte.

RUSSIA'. ,

A aosreepoadent its Glll6OO (says the Pays) se-
ems ae that,'at afarewell dinner given et Albans
to the Grand Duke Constantine, two toasts exolted
the loudest applause. They were : "To the mo-
ms of the allied armies!" end "To the allianee
of franc* and Reads "

t Berlin despatCh:daTed idouday, WI a com•
ba has taken place in Bosnia between the Turk-
ish troops and the insurgents, near Xolionloh.
Gosso has, it is stated,iseest destroyed by Thrbieh
Pasha. : -

NAPLES
rt&TlOli his appointed in ambassador to Naples.
TheNeapolitan ministry bee been modified.
An °Metal deolaratlon of neutrality dies been

made, and a. levy .of 2MIO men for the navyor-
dered.

ANNEXATION OF LOMBARDV'..:
Tom, Monday;Tutie 6.—The mnidiality of

Milan delivered; In the presence of the taparor,
at the headquarters today, the following address
to the Ring :

"The muniolpality of Milan is proud of being
able to make use of its meet preoiotte prltileges in
being the intorprotare of their fellow.ettixons at
this grave oriels: •They Are willingto renew thepeace of 1848,' and to proolattn again, before theItalian nation the great feet whieil has, regnired
eleven armiesfor Its full development in the 'lntel-
ligenoe and tote of the people '

The annexation of Lombardy to, Piedmont
'hasbeen this morningreprooktitned bfeis,at the.very time when the artillery,of the e....,"pty °Quidhave thundered tigehist mt, anrwhila *debut.
tenons were even tn our Thean-
nexation ofLombapiy to Piedmont is thedratstep
ix the new wayof publie right which allbwenations
to be free' disposers, of their own destirdee: ' The
heroic Sardinfati stray endour brave allies; who
insist ripen Italy being from asfar as theAdriatio,
will soonaahleveAhe magnaninunts enterprise ,

"Receive; Sire,, the homage of the tolrn of Mi•
tan atour bomb, and believe that outheartsbe.
long entirely to you. Stu' sery;ll, the junk and
Italy for ever

" Signedby seven Assessors of the Altutialpality.
" Milan, 6th Jane."

„I. THE WA.R. •

TIIE BATTLE JO' MAGENTA.
TOM .FENNON ACCOUNT.

Paws, June 6 —An immenee effect hes been
produced here; and throughout :Pianos, by thenews of the viotory of Magenta. It is positive
that the Puna have taken thirtyairguns.

Generals Espinasse and Olero are killed.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily News re.

Porte tae} Marshal Oanrobert is Mortally wound.
et,' MY* marshale or; generals were wounded at

Paris littera state that the battle of Magenta be-
gan-by a sarprise,, -Itia, said that McMahon was
the first to tame to the lsiletanoe of the Imperial
Guard, who bad been fighting two hours, andcon..
Honed to get to. the. rear of the Austrians, who
were thall placed between'two fires of the new
French artillery. - • . . - • ,

The Patrie says McMahonwas created a mitr-
shal on the , field at. Magenta, and a' numberof
oolonele were made generals Marshal Baragnay

is removed 'from his ootrimand, and re•
placed by General Forty. Marshal Valliantismaperseded by GeneralItendoiland•the Ministry
of War' is to be Madded Provisionally to General'
Ositram.,

Napoleon le saidto have been in the midst of the
I,lnmerialGuard dating the- stanA of two ithare
made °giblet theAustrians, who, it appears, verb

IAware of the fut.
The Preaoh Met iinlY 'fife. thouSand kill, and

wounded.' "

!The, Preneh , corps which suffered moat are'
the ,Zinaves afid:the -grenadiers of the•lsiiperial

At Paris,' yesterday,- there were rumors that
the-Prenoh lose wasfront- 9,000 to 18,000 men hors
els combat. , ,

Tile ;Paris Pattie says it Isrepoited that Gene-
rals Nell,Meklaboa,aad Ganrobert Were wounded
-art Magmata., and states that the Prenohloil is noweseraitedat 6,000 to 7,000 hero ris'ion3ar,
~Tll,l6'ilerriteri Paris,aorieiptindent says it was
repiirted- that the, Emporia' hadled the Imperial
Ilfusfd permit, and -was at due time under fire
and 4r/edesiddable- danger. ' r

The Paris eorrespondent of the, fieral4, ob
servet I.bat any doubts of the military capacity
iff thel Emperor, Napoleon, are now triumphantly
auswered.: ,

The ?curie stateitthat :00,Altstrian form nnm.bored 180,000men, and the Preach about 100,000.
The Pays says thore wain 120 000 Austrians and

120,000 Preneh and Piedmontue etgaged • - •
There is nothingto confirm the newt OutPrank-

fort,.-which alleged that in' a 4e/SOod great battlehePreach had been driven across the Ticino. • ,,
The Marseilles correspondent of the Tiotitis, says

thatduless than .two rSontho, 120 liatliottomed
stun% gstn•boap will have been completed in the
French nevY Yard; each armed 'with a rifled-can-
non, They are inOnded 'to Coton-the Po.' By
thermioo. period; toirty /reamtralatiorts will be

liallshed4. each-. capible•ofconveying 1,000 troops
iniFbigaite." -• • " • • .• , t •-

PAnta,•ffuesditY.—The Afar:Time. Pebilehre Ge.
neral McMahon'areport of thepassoge of the TI.
duo, at %whip°, by theAllieoon the Sd.Jutay Ras
,ofttbe surprise -of tbe..,enemy. at, Itobeelietto; by
whioh -considerable; loss *at infiteted on the,Aus-
trians, The:French lost one etiptilin and seven
-privates killed;' and font officers; ineluding a Colo-
nel;'and. thirty- eight-‘privatee iitounded TheEmperor 'ordered the names of the killed and
wounded, officers and privates, to berdait to theirrelatives.- - - - •

A despatoh:froni Trieste- say's an Austrian war
steamer had captured the French ship Itsout,
from Cuba, bound to Tecate . •

-

• THE SARDINIAN ACCOUNT. '
• A Ttirin despatch;dated Ono 7th, *aye the first
private letter "from the battle.fleld. of Idagenta
bar beenreceived, , .. •

• ,oThe Imperial and Sardinian Guardswere alone
'Owned to the Austrian messes. They were at-
tacked, by the Austrians, and• were -unable to
adtande, but, nevertheless, finally,restated the
enemy. 'The Zonavee and Guards • lost-and re-
took their.positions, ard lastGen. Nell'S army
'assumed,the Offensive, whioh ,was irresistible.:!The enemy endeavored • ter surprise the right
wing ofour army, but the movement of.General

• blohlabon rendered' the' attempt inattentive... Bo
the effortsof the enemy 'relaxed: somewhat for a
Monteittk and die°culled was then resumed with
`renewed• fury. . • „ '

-

General • McMahon' was,, triumphant, and , the
battle waswon.

A Turin despatch,. of June 7th. says, there were
one hundred and twenty, thousand Austrians in
'the battle, of whom twenty thousand were pleoed
hors ds combat; and 'torten thousand taken pd.,
toders,f. , •••

• . -
iune 8 -The,oilleial bulletin of theBar-.dlittnitilreads asfottoas :

That•juirt of Upper Lombardy' which INS been
freed from' the Austrians has, prostaimed Viotor
Emmanuel, Ring.

-Volunteers are rapidly arriving to join esti-
biddi!ecarps; which idpursuing theenethy beyond

Kona*: ••, .
'• General'Urban's army, after a precipitate re-

treatfrom Varese, has been dispersed and is scat.
tered: -A number ofeoldiere have been taken pri-
sonersand disarmed— •

---

A ,detaohmentof
disarmed; oorps has sailed

albeit, the skeins of Lago'lleggiere,-disirMiog the
,Andrlan• oustom•botts,e guards, and' everywhere
eerrYlun of ,the pabilo treasure. • . . •

•. The 'government:of' the King of 'Sardinia wq
already established at Como and Sondrio;:r- •

'THE'AUSTTFAN ASTOtINT:
ooaee•

.pondeoce contains the following:

Attarourtroops bad, to:'wording to orders, &mou-
lded Milan, on Sunday, the(. nubile funotiogaries

isti'relinquiatual their . °barge, providing fQr the

eicesity«Thsia thettrirn,..ridek was transferred to theInUrditi Itf• • '
naperled Austrian smottanarleshive rSitidreSsirati 'Perdue. but it le,pothibie they rutsy're-Mtntelheli.peeto end, fandOute to Itttetee.ThilVrturs!PrirliboriasSpondeht saystkatthe moat influential Powers bad agreed en propos-

ing Oft -arrangement after the firer great battle,
and If neosesary, hoisting upon its adoption by'
the belligerents.Vanig.rA,Tuatday, dna.f,=-4mong thewounded!lit the tattle of Magenta ate koissithisAtut,
three generals, and three ofileers of tbe,itiff ; two
e ears ottlie stiffare missing, and one major is

• k 114(1,4 The losson' bath sides ityary ,-Milan' is entirely evacuated'by our. troops.The telegraphio communication between Mi-
lan, Pavia, and Verona is Interrupted. ' •

The Times has noised thefollowing -from their
correspondent at the headquarters of the Austrianarmy: ,

Mowrsua. June 1 —Pive guns have been recap=
tared"frees the Pram%at itivoltella. The & inaves
stabbed the'wounded at .Riveltella, and at Castel
.Nouvetto, near Mortara, the wounded AuttriansWere murdered 'by the inhabitants.

- The operatives of the Austrian army are be-
lieved to have been directed id person by Marshal
Mess'the ablest of the Austrian generals.

The real loss of the Austrians is estimated' at
from thirteen to fourteen thousand.

The -Austrian garrison at Milan, at the time of
the iturrreetion, was rationed to three thousand

News has been received that Prince Napoleon's
corps d'armes have teken up a position in the
Appeuines.

Modena Is occupied by a large Austrian farce.
The !'rimes thinks the battle of Magenta may

not be by'any means e 0 decisive as we _were allprone to believe, and we must wait farther ao•
counts of the fighting on Sunday. The Auitriansappear to be persevering in a determined' plan of
retreat. but are fighting'andnot flying
' The Rvening Herald,in a leader, remarks that
the lode of Milan, is one which it will not cost
they Austrians musk to retrieve if they can
make head against the /trench in the Arid ; 1:i
fact, every mile the Allies- advance their dialoul,
ties inorease,'Whilst the Austrians, in their re-
treat; only 'fall bask upon stronger irwitioils, and
draw nearerto a base of operations whieh leper- -
Costly secure, as long an they can hold the'north-western coast of the Adriatic. When Verona and,Matztuaare captured, thenit will begin tobelieve
In the ultimate lose of Lombardy; and not till
then dons it expert that Prat:els Joseph will show
ilimselfso anxious to negotiate as tick represented-
to be by -the pretended mission of Comic Ester.
hazy to the English Court. •

BilesTa; June' 6.—The of Mote() iNundfrom Cubafor Trieste, with * cargo of coffee, 'hair
been captured by an Am:Wan war "steamer.

'Foteigii•Commerolal
June9.—Tee Cotton =riot oboist qilet,with the dootadoos hardy aostotehted. The males today arteidtoeted'at'd,doo Wes.Brawhiteffe eontlane dull. -; ;

UNDO'. One 9 --Coaeolp Re 'quoted at 023 on93X.The hula.* in the Hank ofkngtend hal increased
400,0p0 derinit the :nth.

'hie Site of the Battle at Magenta.
Thefellowing description of the battle of Ma-

gents is token from Oallgnans,a Messenger:
Megentaoshieh Will henceforth beacons illus-

trious in story, is a small town of about 8,000 in•
habitants, situated nearNaviglio-Grande. It la the
grit stage on the road to Milan from Novara by
Beffalbre Three roads lead from Novara to ibe
hanks timThine.; %%Garet and Mast direct Piagel
IliClamart, and ends atthe bridgeor Bufrelara; the
suet d; more tothe north, passes through Garnets,
anddesearldli to theriver nearly opposite the vtilage
of Tarbigo; and the third, still more to the north,

passes- through flamed. anti Ploohelon, aild by a
curve-Joins the z loin° at some distance from the
Garnett)road' At'the Mentent when the Franch
troimeoroised the Vela°, General Gyulai,who was
evacuating the Lantallina:had quitted Garton°,
and tratuderrod hie -headquarters to Abblato Gras-
so, on,the left bank of the river, a few kilometree
*bow Butelara. The passage of the French
army was therefore effected in view of the Aug
trians, who endeavored to oppose it, butwore re-
p_alsect withConsiderable loss That took place on
Friday, and as the advance of the French and
Pledmentese' troops. had evidently, from the simul-
taneousness of their late movements, been ski!•
folly prepared befotehand, and formed part of a
regular strategioal combination, we may supple
that the allied troops, immediatelyon the banks
of the Ticino becoming free, hurried forward by
every available passage. so as the neat day to be
In as great force as pissible at the opposite side of
the river. The Austrians, on their pert, seeing
that their opponents 'would march straight for
Milan, had conoentratod their forms to prevent
tam. and the conseouenee was the merles of eons.
bate of which the results are so briefly but elo•
gamily told in the telegraphic despatch. It is
known from late telegrams resolved that the ope•
rations of the army of General Gyulai were di
rented by Baron-de Agee in person; so that it is
the beet general in' the Austrian array that has
last been defeatedin a battle where no tower than
100,000or 170,000 men moat have been engaged,
the numbers being certainly the peseta , on the
Austrian Me." ,

Damage to Western Railroad Bridges.
ninaiao, Janeti —The Rook Island Correspondent

of the Pun and Tribune says that the bilasiesippt
Nailrondbridge at Book Island, was seriously injured
on Haterday night, by the eroesiog of a heavy train.
.Thepier ott the lowa aide of the drawwee crooked from
top to bottom, std two of the beacon that suppers the
bridge were broken. No trams laws erased ever sines
the ligeldent.

The hfOlfne drain, some Matinee, abet., Wen swept
awayon gilds,nisht,nensing lam of property aro not-
ing to several thousand dollars. The river fa higher
tfutdfir Liu been fot twenty-sin years.

Ena sperm 4o Americana Visiting Europe.
Wisuisavott, June 21..—Paloporta forperms visit.,

leg nnrope ire now hunted at therate of thirtyper day,

it may net be paoyahy known that the neoratury of
Statealone Is anthoriaid to grant 'and isote paseports,
sod abuse ramparts to be granted ;Matted,and veilLtadin
foreign roanbled by such Amorlean diplomatic or con.
pular alters, iqd under, inch' Mem"u, the President
/hall (Wilmot!. and presorib*, and etuthato
or theVatted Matra only. Tire Inning of possibrts
without authority is a penal oboe,.

THE LATEST NEWS
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.ARArvA.L, OF THE PERSIA.

THEE DAYS LATER NEWS,

AUSTRIAN DEFEAT AT DARIGNAN.

RETREAT ACROSS THE ADDA.
DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH AIIArISTIIi.

MXPInCTEID

COTTON AND EREADSIDF,ES DECLINING.

CONSOLS,
Ninir Yons, June 21.--The .flonsr4 eteamobip

Persia arrived about nine o'olook this livening;
with Liverpool: dates to Betnrday,i the 11th Inst.ThePersia pissed the steamereanide, bound for,Liverpool, on the 12th inst. • '

The United Statee frigatcOniaborland was at
Madeira on,the let het.

The oteinishlp 'Arago, from Rey York, arrived
at Boothempton on the 6th, and the Weser on thefifth inst. ' • • • - •

George Bailey, editorof, the National Era, of
Weahlogtoo, died'en heard'tie steamer Arago onthe sth Anat. : ,

. The Austrians have been drivenfrom hiarlgnan"with the loss 'of 1,200 prisoners, and the main
body of the army is reported •to be retreating
across the river Adds.

The British Ministry hall been defeated-in the
Housaar.Oontratms, and therresciation of a want
of confidence has been carried by a majority' of.thirteiii The minbittiiirsineipietedlo resign on
the meeting of Parliament on Saturday, thelith.

THE what, prEWS.
Thadetalle of the battle pi* Magenta are receiv•

ed at London and- Pails vdry slowly, but they do
not change the first complexion. The losses werenedoubtedly severe' oh both sides. :The Austrian
ofiloial accounts only acknowledge from 4,000 to8,000 kllied`and wOunded,fandlay that the ene-my lost fully ball as maniagain.

It Is reported, but not confirmed, that Gen.Gyulai has been dismissed, and Gen. Hen ap-1pointed oommander-in-ohlef. -. • - -
TheAustrians have retreated beyond the riverJidda. Their:headquarters were near CremonaThey were expelled fromr Marignan by Gen.Baragnav de Millers, who took 1,200 prisoners.Paviti was evacuated by 'the Austrians, and theEmperor Napoleon and King of Sardinia entered

Milan on the Bth in taut, whore :they were most
enthnetastioally received. They remained there
at the last eceounts. ; • • =

The latest adivieee that' the Allies were,ad-vaneing -from :Milan :bk.-pursuit of the retreatlitgAustrians, and also thatP,tlU*had'given indica-tions of aiding Austria, . -

GREAT
The motion, ofa watt of confidence in the Bri-tish ministry, was carried ire the House of.Oom-mons by a vote of 323 to 310. "

Nothing was known as to the expected changein the ministry when the Persia ,sailed.
'At the meeting of the Atiantielelegraph Com-pany, the report already published was adopted.The-Red Sea cable broke, and was /On, .whinonly sixty miles from Cape eider°.
The British elcdp-otwar Reran capsized in, a

tornado on the African 'coast. Gee hundred :andseven lives were loot.' The captain and twenty-six
of those on board were saved. ;;

in the Honso.of Commons, on the gth, Mr. DX-
raell,laid on the table-the .protaisedu correspon-dence of the Governmenton the Italian question.The adjourned debateon the address in response
to the Queen's speeolt. warresumed.

The,speakers in opposition were John Bright,Sir James Graham, sergeant Dewy, and others;
while thosein defence ofthe speech inoluded Sey-mour Fitzgerald, Mr. Seymour, and thuAttorneyGeneral fur Ireland.

• - FRANCS. ' :

The Paris Bonne WM depressed and prices
were lower, closing nn Friday at 61f. 750. for
relates Dank'Of Fradoe hie gained 12,000,000

I
in specie durig teANDmonth.NDhIA ORINA.- .

The galena& malls to 1110,6th, and Hong Kong
dates to the 28d of April , ha( reaohed England.The,wews brought is not Important.

At Calcutta exolaanges were 'nnalternd. At
Shanghai) eterliiig eaohline wag 6) Bd.

-TUE LATEST.'
IBy Telegraph from London toLiverpool 'GREA.P.BRITA.IN.

TheBridals ?dintstrySid not 'resignonSaturday.
The House Of *mil:tont adjohrhed hver till :Fri-day, the 17th instant.,

It is reported that the Prissisi -army will bemobilised, and Prussia will soon take part in; the
oontilot. ',lt is alto said-that-thePrussian GoSern-
anent is negotiating for the ,passage of ttoopethrcinghlfermany.- • '

The Mariana were M Lodi and the Blues ad:
eanoing '

-

General qatlbaldi had beaten an Austrian 'tomeataresoeit
Five hundred Zouaves werekilled and wounded

at Idarignstt. TWA Austrian's lost palm hundredkdied and wounded; and twelve hundred made.
The battle at liarignitilisteenintlot is •The &stelaware preparingfor another gehoral

engagement. = • -

iitrwevittVillutta,lutie-11) -TheAdel Austrian doirres
poidenes of the loth' states that the Austrian
vow wallow:ginning the retreat iryand the Add e,
and that ite headquarterd were,at ()swath-omi,before Cremona.

TiIp:ATISTIqAN.II .i.EAI.).QUARTERS.'Truer saysAspeolatdeepatoh to,theLonde,Sharonthe Bth the Eleeend Austrian armyhad its
headquarters apOsologns., on the Adds.

THE' BATTLE OP MAGENTA. ;

/titans out, dist Ginnie!,Ganliert waswasnot
wounded at the bathe

ro
t. of Magenta.

AU stooonnte•glve.thegreat glory, of; the day to
General fda&fahon. Be had no orders to proceed
to ' Magenta, but, heard the roar of the battle,
nulledon, add` tossed the army.

The Parte Manicotti. of the 10th inst. contains
the following details of the bottle of Magenta : •

The 0000eutretion of our trove on the Po de.
tetrad the enemy into the belief that weintended
to _orent the river. On the morning of the4th,
125,000'ef the 'Austrian:mere in.posltion oppositethe it'mpertm,'and the grenadier division of the
Imperial Guard was obliged to -light this dispro-
portionate odds All ourgenerals displayed great
energy in, the emblignent Lotion. 'The French
General Wimpfen was wounded: Demme and Mad.
hart,.oommanders.of, the grenadiers, were killed.-

-The ofiloisl balletfn describes the operations of
General Meld-shim, who lost 1,500 'men, but put
14,000•Austrlans,/tors--ifs comLor, andmade, 5,000

• The - Austrians had on their side Tour' corpsd'armio. -
The bulletin sums up the result of 'the five days

shwas the departure ,from Alessandria--our :armyhid three-combats, gained one battle, and'. freed
Ploduiont from the Austrians, who, since thebattle
of-Montebello, have lost 25,000 killed'and wound-
ed, 10,000prisoners, and 17 ,Clllll,Oll.

The defeatof the Austrians at Magenta is said
to , have produced an lmmensb sehiation, In Ger-.many. , .

• The 'correspondent of the Daily News gives
' the following, details t

" In less than two hours the allied monerobs had
displayed 60,000 men against the Austrians, whose
force was 80,000;together with' a powerful atilt.
lery. They oompelled the Austrians to move on.a
most -disadvantigeeMi ground, as their left wo-men turned -by-Oenerat Oanrobert's 'sorpe, sup.
ported by General Peat's-division, and the Ana-
trianirwereobliged to fall on their centre at Alt.
Mate Grade). - -The -"Austrian eantre beteg thus
swelled by the'reatistoolnolne Of their left, wing,
was Scitiain disordee, andthetwande 'fell, crushedby theßreneh artillery: -

. •
• -"General.6(chiahonhad now reached the'sosne,
and seeing the: moment bad noose to breek the
disordered centre of the -Austrians, obarged4an imgelmoslty .teldom witnessed, support
Durand'e difision;whioh. stood in reserve, in :
.wasmoving elowly beside Mit. The shock was
terrible, and the dead and wounded were fallingby thous/tads. The Austrians were finally routed
and the victory Won "

The lame`Writer says that twenty Austrian gunsWere taken,
The Zohaves had seven hundred killed and

wounded. A brigade In General Oanrobert's
corps wen almost destroyed in the last charge.

" The Emperor and Ring were always in the'
thiokeat of the fight: • The military men ate utia•
nimous in praise of "tile' etrategio aombiriations of
-the Rospertirm • • n •

. At Matignen the 'Austrians were entrenched.
Gen: Baraguay d'Hilliers was ant to dislodge
them. and took the village with but little loss.
There are nofurther details. Gen. Benedlit com-
manded the Austrians.'

Gen. D'Urban is said to have Weededhis retreat
by Caputo.

The' Austrians .have evacuated Laveno, aban-
doning their material of war, andtaking shelter
In vessels on the Swiss waters.

TO.Emperor and King 'Plater Emmanuel at-
tended Mass in the Cathedral of Milan on the
9th, when a Te Dania was sung. They subse-
quently rode through theatty. The enthusiasm of
the people was indescribable.

The King ofSardinia tied loaded a proolamation
to the Lombards, saying that their independenoe
having bean secureda regimen liberal and dura-
ble will be established. lie eulogises the 'Empe-
ror Napoleon, and calls on the Lombards to join
them on the battle-field.

The London Posed Paris correspondent says
that ever four thousand of the prisoners are Ital-
ianp, who took the earliest _opportunity to give
therneelies up. They were always Warred: in the
frro,t, and were threatened by the Groats in
the rear if they did not fight well.. Many of
than offered to jAn the Allies, Put their services
havepot yet been aeoepted

'ThicSwile Government bee offered the immedi-
atefortiflo4tion of the Austrian frontiers

Three Austrian armed transports with vessels
in ,ow have been stopped in Swiss waters, and
surrendered

The Roemer of Austriahas issued a hroolama.
ties to his subjaots in the Ty rol and' Zorelberg,
calling them to arms to defend the most righteous
cause for ',blob the,sword W44 ever drawn He
confidesto them the' task of d&endiog the free•
tiers spinet the enemy, who has made himself an
ally to the revoleigainat the legitimists dominion
established by Q'od.

TheDachas of Parma bad quitted the Dacha',
leaving the'ilovarnment to the municipality, and
!viewing the troops from their oath of allegiance.The munielpttlity despatched a deputation tothe'Xing of Sardinia, tegneating him to accept the
ooveriameht.,"_

A .011,,g,ititin legion was organising at Turin.
The debate was rearmed on the following day.

MilnerGibson, Sydney Rerbort, Sir G. 0 Lewis;
andLord JohnRussell spoke against the Govern-
ment., 'Messrs. Roebuok, Lindsay, Sir I Peking.
too, and the Sollottor General 'spoke in ita favor.
The ilaiide-then, divided for the amendment ex-
presidng a want of confidence, the vote being 323
spinet 310, - •

The Ship Southampton, from Landon for New
York, sunk the Norwegian schooner, Emanuel,
in the channel. The crew were saved. The South-
ampton machined no damflge

It la reported that a camp is about to b®formed
at St Omer. Strong detachments ' of infantry
have been gent trod Paris to Italy, and two regi-
ments are being actively formed. •

Two hundred Emma's have arrived from Mein
to form third bottatio of tho Zottoves porde.

The London Tones' correspondent says thatgreat dissatideation'It:expressed by the foreigngovernmente,Linotadineßinsitt, at the manner ineshislitiffairearetlandnoted in Tuscany.Eleven Britialilships.oryrir arrived at Naples onthe 9th instant.
LO//n°o, BakrtrdsV, Tine 11.—The attendanoeIn the House of Commons was very numerous to.day, the ripectation_being that the address In re-ply to the speechfrom the throne would beagreed

~.0 as amended. '

The Rouse of Commons agreed to take the ~speech into oonsideration on Friday, andpunted until that day. - •

Dressings, June /o.—Prussian commissionerswere here yesterday negotiating for the transport,by railway. of "cormiderable 'bodies of Prnealan''troops. _Asatbfaotory reault *as obtainedvrititont
The commissioner" started for Munich with 'a,eirollaipurpose. •
PARIS, Saturday, June 11..—General. Sohaninthas been appointed:- chief; commander, at thecamp at Chalons, where three ilvisions of,oaveliyare tobe aseanibled.- • -

Five thousand aettriensrhopera have arrivedat Marseilles and Toulon.
TURIN, Jane 10.—Gen. Garibaldi «mauled Ber—-gamo on the Bth, and having learned that 1.500Austrians were coming' from Brescia, sent a do.

taohment to meet theta; end thenterthe force sentwas inoonelderable:in numbers, they neverthelessbeat the enemy.
, VaitOnie.lune 10 —The Austrian 0 oa n e-
tin sees;General, Durban. at ,Canottioe,- and theeighth corps d'arm ise, at Magnenena,wireengaged
in sanguinary fights:, • -

Theenemy,, in greatly iiperiarferceSappeare toheadvanolog from Milan. and,the Austrian army'has thereforepassed theAdda in' &Waders' sad
.are.nearing-the reinforeemente in reserve, Thecourage ofour troops is ttabreken; and Wayprelonging -for a decisive battle:, „, -

,

' • Timm Saturday,Junell.—Private lettera frOlxlMilan, respecting the,' haft)* of Marignan, statethat five,hundred were'gut hors de drngo
The Austrlantt,Whit were 30,000 straits, antlered a
loss of fifteen .hundred. killed and. wounded, andtwelve hundred. prisoners:. •

The battlelisted nine lionre " •
At 11 o'clock at nights a battalion of Hanger'.ens and Croats, who intended to surprise theilre

wive surrounded- and-difeitad.he -Times' eorsperulettety,lenuessrThe official Austria *birGetin 'announcing thebattle of Magenta, produced an indescribable:of-feet at the capital, and every onetfor a 'momentappeared tobe shinned. Milita'r'y men are Indig-nant that the finest army Austria' ever possemedshould have been entrusted to each a bungler asCount Gyulai appears to be." -
-'• The European Markets.[By steamer Persia.) •

rxrintroot, 0011ON MaittlaT, 799 e 10.—Therehitbeen &decline ofoas.sixteenth'bfja penny.on Alm
week in the middling utilities of

.
Cotton.aid thefare-rfor gnelittes are diMatitt tO staid ii deellisialenntlng

to one.elgith. The Wee of the weekamount to 800)0bales, of whinla only 1,000bales were taken by speenta,tore, and 0,1.00 bales worttiortomOrt. The estimatedsales of today (Pedal) are 6000 bales, the ,m4hetWiringwith declining tendency, btaqulat"_
Thefollowing are the authorised!, gnetatione:

1946Orleans
air; - ,1111dalleft.

8 6
Mobiles , 7,a; 611 10
17olands6 9 19The stook In port le estimated at 619,000 bales) in-

eluding 689 000 of Ameitoan.
OP- TRACI* —,lke adriessfroulllsnoletterare of a moil firdiebtrohiractee T'ke" - Markitefor

all sonde are rather Atdrmer, Won qslet butsteady.
HiCritik:Corretrer.KET: :eke 9.—There "has

been a flight advancenuall qualities of Cotton dakingthe week, and New (Meant:roe ord weirs is quoted at1081, and boost 101f. The minket istoeed dull., The
males of the week amount to8 000 bales, sad there's astook of 100.000bales node unit • •

tavww,Pnot, 11118111,D8T118841 1118.11611,.--VheBresdsluffe marketeloeed-With a decliningrename), onqualities Messrs. Sicherdeou, Elpenee,tr. Co 's eft-tinier reports !lourvery doll,and the quotationsnal.ldeate Biglaud, Athysitr'oo., quote a d041140 of81 inthe prioes on the week. ,Wheat eoi,thrtuiff `very •4511,' 134 Weep are gdo3dlitwer than Tnectill'• ftentaft oll•—'
Conf,thereltstbemndeolleint_tandenoy, in allguiltier •t" , Memel. illitlittd,Althytt*lb "00. report a

decline of lidteld on the week, and quiet ; mixed e,t Os
. ,

The'reltuwinsare tbs quotation/: Veer, Amnia
10s. 9delBs. 91. • Whew,. Wrstern red, 8.0911. 101;Western Molls; Southern. 16.. 6.16618i.Corn—yel'ow. Uralic 84.; white, 8a Be.LITZEPOOL TDOVIPION-MADRlVD.l.L.The<eireit•tars of MMUS Distend.athse, & Co.. Jamas Whillanry
&Co Richardson. Spoons & Co..and others raper,
theProvision market with &dealt oDin tensleney. Beef
heavy and nomically quoted. York heavy sad 26 131,lower BAKion .4%01 Lard drillat 130.. Tallow Ann:-LIVIRPOOL PRODUCI AIRDIF.=•-.46hae_pnia-
dull ; now to offered at 84ie ; Pearls oleo null at tide 'did
fine for rid. 'Sugar btioyent -and le Meer. Coffeefirm. Riot otrady. Rosin dull, at &ads ld for ions:-mon Spirits of 'Turpentine heavy, and all quilt's'.
hare deollned ; tales at ele

Oita Thesalsa ere unimportant; ~Insimped,te qrioted
at 39.029 i fkl -Ca,: • ' -• • •

LONDON MARKETS—l3sring Brother*, • °kettlesreports Breeadstatridull.-'lreo—Weleh rano and .Ibarpdull. Bogor buoyant and slightly advained. Mendraw. - -Turpentine Bald,*heavy and lower ; aides at
42S CO•ffee buoyant, ay, in some eases as advisee of
Id bagba-r, 0bta10.4.. Mee gnist

LOOD. ,tt MONRY MARK*? Friday —appeals
closed this evening at 9310694. Tito BallSonin Os,
Boole or Sogland Bat Inerinand .4:101 week1191000.

• *SUMO AN _PECURITINS -,llams.-43arlag
there, and Bell & On report igoed derailedfor Mont.
eat seentritiesi ilbdthemitee bass aukfaidrarldngi too-down. ' •

TBX LAvesv armintitatim itilitztur cm.—Lirmarooi. Saturday P. TA Cotton make wag
firm to day with Wes (estitosisd/ orB 000 96161TheBreadetOrti-aad.Protialcia ambitdontbiaa'sdull.[ByTelegraph]: : - •

„Lowman, BatiirdaYP.3il—There is no geoepilon of.00.1011115.r aLups..49a books belts Aleut k. for afsetunttbs. quo.ation fain% da9o., ezdfildatit. 01,*Elartiarliad,oloaad Grua. ,
• - r.

_ from .tbe, „

,
-1211-WaeoltanitiltitionvB--it4rLi .04,ktitramito--tio•

aIIAXLIITAT TIN Xpixil Asp 11889858 8
Tent •49COTXT. OA',Will 1481MIliltadatsti1111lOr
Tan " Disierimawsw'two *ea wiastloo.

. • savaarwenvit,it T..,Junin,Stip—The ova:lead ai-l:e'en' e apt ham inves Otty.'hia 'witted, brine.
toga lure malt endilit SOO Ingold dust' i •••

The melons,xtr•ontinary rapplant the distoieries
et Greg:wile;Jaehianearitid other seining oomph, are
ifullroanannwd.l • , „

Manse tlierdere had thbiliorintr;bninglees than *area dap on the route. ,r• •'•• •
Hebad'virilatt Ging:writdlggingeoutd-sigued
comnrtintettion andoreint theSl6OllOB tbitslThouvands of porno°, were pouring into uewipineeie

• Thirty eta*"will soonbe to opeTatiOn at 'drogues
- • • •- , • `-•

Tbeveault of the operations of .thirteen companies,
si given in Mr" Greelevie • petblielte* letter, shears the
highestday a yield to be vi1

_

n companyfrom South Heed; Indium, bad taken out
8 000 pennyweight.. with a alnico, in three week,.Gewitut,'e two cutout were sold for- 11848P0.--

The other details were of s similes Awarder. ,The returned emigrants are reitarning,Aelly from'.
Isnareoworth, boundto gothrough atallhesarde. Theexcitement is hemming intense. -

Mews Jones h. Rumen oontempiata enlarging theirfacilities, in view of the inereued demand for Men,-portation.
Emigrants are charged not to start elthinit four or

six months' supplies, as thesnow arts in on the moue-
thine in October. and adequate provisiom should be
made by persons lessisg this lesson for wintering st
themining reglett They will time prevent a recur-
-1.8458 of thesuffering, and• privation' of.the previous

- -hegira.

TIM Steamer .Tennessee.
- Wlfintuatow, Julie 21—The New Orioles pagersof,

Thursday state Mat ► 000dluita. -with a large smouut
of Mexican suede; inn expected at Vera Orus 'on the:16th inst.. sad. by: ell probability, the steamer Ten.names, whose ty ofdepurate was died on the fah,
wee detained .for it, This aebounts for her being

The WAtern Steinke? "Morning Start',
Burnt. - •

ef lows, Toms 2l—The shimmer' Montag liar,
which has bean hid up for several weeks at Bisset%
Point, font miles above this oily, was destroyed by dre
last night. Theloss is estimated at $24,000,of 'shish is scoured.

Respite of Cyrus- W.; Plummer.
Weaning:iron, Tone 21 —The President Lee declinedto pardon oyrue W. Plummer, now under montane* of

death fee time murder orOaptalulftlier, dthipg the mn.
tiny an hoard nisi ship -diaper. At the request Cif
Plumucsea eptritua the Prealdint 'to:da7granted a respite until the Silt or,July. .

New Hetepohite,Legiolature.l:
Noncom., N. H., ;nos 21 —A bill hoebeen read twice

In the Legiel ' to abolish the Closet ofeimeonooPleas, to tranater.the basins to the itoptsine Court,
and to !mom the numberof ja.tlesa to six.. Thebill.is toremodel the entisti judiciaryof the Matt: -

Arrival of the Steamer Ocean Queen.
NET Your, .Ttute 21—The steamship Ocean Qualms

stool Users end Southampton on the Bth Mistrust, sr
rived at this port this afteraoon. Her advicee have
been anttelpatad

The Wreck or the Ship Bolton.'
BoseoN. Jame 21.—Nore or thebales hid been re-

onv.red irons the wreak of the Ship ,Bolton up to the
20th Wet.. .

.

From L&ke Superior.
[Cormloondeoso of The Prom.)

POIMLAND, Dike Suppefor, June 1.7,
'Poring the-past-winter ruunws 'rosette& Tore

that the United States Land Moe, for the north
shore of Lake Superior would rrobably beremoved
to this plaoo from Buchanan. , his proved true,
and Hon. Samuel Clark;the Righter, was 're-
moved, and Major Watrorts appointed. It .is the
intention, also; of 'the departinent, I believe, to
offer the vacant and unooeurded lands inthis die•
triot at public/ sale "neat' October—the minimum
price fixed by law balmier', dollarand a ?outerper sore. -Among them is some of the,onolesat
pine and mineral landiin the world,';hieldies most
exoellent farming land:, These lands Are near
Like Superior; and about the -same'-distance, by
Water, from New York and Eurape, e.ethe Illinois
Central Railroad Company, whiohare sold,atfrom
$l5 to $3O per acre. The Superior farmer can
send hie grain direct, by water oommitnioation, to
Europe. Mr. Paul, fur trader at Superior city,
shipped about twenty;esght thousand dollars'
worth offine furs, a few days ago,,to Europe.
vtd New York. Among them were ten thousand
dollars' worth or martin skins. ,

There is great opposition to the proposed public
sale by • the residents along the west shore, and
petitions have been 'forirarded months since to
Washington If the Cambridge land sale, and"
the late one at Superior City,are any criterion,.
the 'United States Ireasury will rather lota than
gain by the opers:tion. If Mr. Secretary Cobb
calculated to fill the Treasury vaitits pith the
proceeds he bas boon wefully mistaltati,,andWho-
ther it is sound polloy to force Svelitindred tbori-
sand acres pablia landslinto-market before the
country has recovered from-the late'oommereial
reverses, should4 a serious:question with the Go
vernment.

The earliest viliters to Lake Superior were, no
doubt, well acqualited with its ?lob, deposits of
copper ore. More than one of their descriptions,
published nearly two eenturies ago, mention it.
Ohmic,* states that "snob was its purity, that
"one of the monks, who had been bred a goldsmith,
madefrets it several saoramental articles." He
'mentionsfinding on the borders of Lake Superior
•-' large piece* of copper, whioh ate yet the object
of the superstitious adoration of the savages.
They' say that forinerly they have seen a- large
rook, all of the same mineral, raised much above
the water, and, as it is not now to be semi, the say
that the gods have removed it somewhere else
But there is reason to suppose that, in the lapse
of time, the waves of the lake have covered it
with sand and ours; and it is certain that as die;
covered,' in many places, a large quantity of this
metal, without even being obliged to dig much."
Tradition planes this rook on -the Smith shore, a
tow Wiwi Meant from buperior thry, and from ,

the oonstant:weiref_the idlArallibtad bIVTIOW Wa-rd fathomsAnderriiter:'- SOMeMt- lhehalf-breedvoyageurs belletethey hayeaeenThe "mineral,range;'.' .whhih. !tea graduallYback from life pace; fn'all Its,bamitYand gran-
deur, 099.02T4IrjA a,rhjok growth of plash spruoe,maple, and otheetree* palikidni countless veins of
pure copper. Z presume tfiefe is not a settlerfromPortland, ac figr,doirio .asl:Pigeon river, the US-
liana! boundary, *holm notforced** l!Pigicif aniofpure copper. ~,Iflverfline whohas :visited mu. nu-trouVetrearas, *here the waters have warnguar way through fandango rooks oan wltheuttrotible knock off pieties of numeeppef from -the
uncovered veins. These" Tandi "can-be 'pettehogssi
at Government 'pride:and are dfstant from threetiMmiles trims, the lake.- ;

The specimens disoovered,afew days since, nearSuperior $4ware's ,,orkmen, on the
surfaee„trere ,41gy ,extraordinary,..and.--,t-Tsgretbeingl2B,l44l if) prOottre then'.far the kiidemy ofHatu,ll Phdiideiphia: 19111and beingsettled- ix ,relently, sna in loot' tbe north:o6re,that we donot know as yet, or.evenford limy; des
of, the value-of our' 'copper m111484;4)1ihccppo-site, shore-of the like, the nippe-zpinissals'ofMichigan, the trouble-is •hcrilte-oat np their °err-inonsmessehrof purteopoer: Bliistingdiannoiltat ;
you might Eli well Are offa brass oan con—andtout-tingWith the cold chisel is a tedious and expansiveway of working. • volt= tunas.

cotrimentereif tlfsi Leind'ou 'Times on the
Austrian Campaign:

-may.plue..implielt,rellaneeenthe tele-greet': whith wet-rpublish .this morningamintoryhaibeen idlifevEctitYthe refinish .arms lehieli maytake Its plate beside the most reaturced pules in
the annals; ofthe First Stispot.—Therilittld.fown
of Magenta, on the Lombardy side of the Nino,
and about two miles eastward of the bridge ofBut.
falera, over which the Austrian levellers ad vancedsome-fiva Wiiiks'ibiolloetteettsoi tiontinelkef:Satdinia, is the seen. of this great detester. The
Preneh electrie message boasts of five thousand •
prisoners, and offifteen thousand Austrians killed
or wounded;:and, irwe maybellevw,that the num-bers even approximate to those enormous figures,
it is Impossible, to doubt that a battle has beenfought which is deciaive of the campaign.

The groat invading , army is now become a
flying multitude, mote or loss kept togetherby the ,habits-,-ef. but Milan isopen, Pavia and -Plusenza remain like Aus-
trian uplands in- a ptain.flooded" bp` French andItaliantroop', and there ten be no pause for seri-
one teals tindercur tharteetterixeldee-offthe greet
line ofAustrian fortresses. -Morel mplet despatoh-
es, and detaile,, at which we cannot now evengas esemaydimmish the Importance oftitle imposingbulletin, sad may lessen the. number of the Arts:trial:floss; or we maypossibly heir ofa' slatiliteramong the Frew* which may take from the deei-dye character of the notary. Sat as we receiveit &ewe give,it forth Thirty lours,ago a d ea-
patch left thelield'hflidgenta,,and.annottnees inLondon that 15,000 Austrians are killed and
wounded; -and -that-5,000 -prisoners' are -in thehands- 9f the -,viatore.-.-.Thenr areftbettml.VAtretr-tatted faote; birtytetimeetitig them wittillfc state-
ments of our correspondents, we era not withoutsome means of guessing at the operations which
must have preceded this decisive revel t.The letter of oar correspondent from the haul-euarteeslf the AlUae, ghiob We:publish to-day,
gives &perfect description of the position of the two
armies on the day whoa that letter is dated. The
French had been for some time previces mused
about Alersandria,and weremaking demonstrations
towards Pavittand•Piacenza, while thiSardialane.supported bysome &umregiments, were follow-
ingup the Austrians as they retreated front theline '
of the Sesta, and were gaining advantages inevery
encounter. This Wild scarcely a fair test, ter as the*taatick of tim'Anstriesm compelled tham tot:retire,
the field of conflict neereertly reigned lit 'pos-session of the Allies ; but that it was sometimeshotly contested wilt appear from the details ofthe affair at Palestro, when they are sufficientlyauthentioated- for publication

, Austriansappear` -to have- been -satisfied that,--they hoe
no active enemies to dread at the mometit, exceptonly the Sardinians and Zanaves opposed to their
right wing, and Garibaldi and his irregulars ho-vering nponeheir sight flank, The great body ofthe French were etitl; airthey -committed, stationed
about Atersandria, as they had been wben Gene-ral Stadion made his unsuccessful attack uponthem. To some enterprising generals this positionwould havesuggested tke -opportunity for a greatbluff 'upon ihirapperentlidimnited "army:. Gen.
Gyulai seems to have seen in it only p. felinity
for returning to Lombardy. r; Sii xi • iga asThitraditraight;thrAttentbtuwereintell'retreat
alongtheir whole line„.-They.,,e,bandoneti- thatpesitbir( on - the line. eittlior 'Po which, eon-meneing:Miar-Maleass- Said-egleiedbigleirea -that
town' to- titer- jurietiontet4the Po yritis'ilb Ti-
cino, threatened -the fortress of Aleseandria andthe right wing 'Atka Allied army. They evaou -

ated-Mortera which, eines-their retread from the-We, beicome the antral piedileh of their
Mee; and the retreating r,ontte.is said:M.lruebe enin aeautheasterltrdireetorotrtowarilitVtgerane. Be.reguarda, and Pule. The. two latter of these
towns are on the Lombardy ride of the Ticino,
and-thete.otraitatklitilmtionitehat&thenbjeot of
the movement was to ..etineentrate this-Austrlan
fore's in the tedgliberhendef Pavia and Flautist,
in order* to. eater those fortresses.- Theprealet-
tancy withWhich thisitparatiOn was effected. and
the abendoneritit'eftleitUweiter-grain which had
been oollectekwere noterititent their import ; for
they indientedthittltheAdfitians had learned that
the preptrationeof,the Allies...ream complete, andthat they mightbe iyoirea krjy ,Fek iod
enume the toffensivet --21iirdietriatun-lkielefore,had several dejti -.gnu-evict up their raid into

„Piedmont...-- It t:wee cemmeneed without any
admeette'objeet, and it wee, even:when the retreat
itupeared.opetr, neither advantageous nor glorious.
When Austria so pirosee'lY dotterel war and
lanendttale_neteT fervent. Eterepe gavehe creditfor the Itoneelitleit df greed- inforprice:Od was
Urepowdlo munnurthkprecitilrapcx of tke atteole
on account of Olt etteteleiVVlete street& meat
ensues-and ,oVelliViiiitfaiktiege_tifri
:streak SWthiveneemertorthe isampalke;IlfbetiAtia utiallyeltiggisXtercer reirtnieden.expertbiaty-wedescipected ler,fewlier
movetrapidlylnnomTeitin, Necked& the peseut of`theAlit. cut off theoeminuthiatioeswith Maslen-.dria;and Matadiatterapt.trpen henna irkile3 a
gnat scheme for an Austrian imagination; but, ifOtero' irealodisigrt'ef thiliehermiketi aver, en.
asked what could be the object ofthis sudden
tit of military ardcr? "-IVitieliettiteeeritatur clear

' that there anunno..plan worthy of ileincealleda plan: of - campaira,• that-there, wit nothing
-tatter' than-abt,-, ald • Plana *ltil:,:ittila`Constoii,which Napoleon need-tali-ad fleit,ntirehlish the
Austrian geweralsufterwatdsreceived and clum-
sily carried ,out, The 'Austrians commented the
campaign of 1859 erittr t srdireet: infreetitrzlef that
rule whilst'. is of equal euttiority in-thei,game cf
;Vie -and.: the ,genre pf d ehese-tttAvoid useless
movei." . Theirmilitarypolidy was in this neithergenerous ',nor ehivalrous, =nor-.Aven-rerepedient.
They Wastedtthe open country wherktitere,was no
resistanee ; they, avoided the fortresses,-.they at-
temtited'no seriousattedk,tand- they retreated be.
fore the drstdemenstration ntedeiry their-enemy
in forte. 'Wereati them swarm over the Ttoinoand
settle like locusts upon .the plain-al:we Ifeard of
them eating up all the resources of the townspeopleand the peasantry; we weretold that they were put-
ting one foraging parties. and exploring parties
here and there; and advancing wherever there was
rep resietance Then- they took Up a position upon
'the line of the Stein, and Citified 'llutalsalaas as
though they had Made rip theirritincia to -advance
step by step-until they had octinedied time country.
Timidly and cautiously they felt their Wayl.-anea,
and ease only, they made an-attack, -not with a
greet object, but simply with the desire atknowing
where their enemylay. Meanwhile the Allies had
actively utilised the-tithe-the - &wirier:a had been
wasting., The Frineh soldiers, as they arrived,
had beetle:tamed tp. th:iN t, and -the-supplies
bad been oolleoted in thole oonvenimit :drillersfor
witioli the railways affordedeoplous facilities. The
Austrians bad tarried-4n -tbe plains while the
allied foroe wee 'groning they began to retreat
when they found Umlaute in strength: We have
.(ready severallimes painted the obvious oonsi-
derationthatitwould be Madness for the-Attatriana
to risk ,a battle on the .-.Elirdinian, side of the
broad • and awollen frontier river TMtio.„.ll"t w's
eulteelear that if they retreated eatenthey would
retire beyond ,thatpoint.' OWBaturtie,krright they
hadreeettedthelianke of the'river, and Were pro.
paring to arose itat thefordo and heidgatilbsy had
traversed when they name as Mirada/so To cover
this movement "ordered njelit upon Mor-
tars, which they bad just berme abandoned, and
which was possibly occupiedby the Sardinians and
Zottaves, ever pressing upon the Austrian-rear.
This was the decisive moment which.,hid been
foreseen in the French eampe-Mid which, the al-
Fed force bad been mantieurredto ni- t While
the Austrians were retreating, the...Fiettitilsolumns
that had-been: concentrated tin2the titt bank
of the Po, where they had -deceived t Anstrl-
anti' IMO belief that the object of the tench at-
tack was Nadine-it, were eu tdeoly -moved away
westwards and pushed aerate the Fe probably at
Outdo. The line then. joined the Sardinian and
Zonate troops, which kiged Just wen:o44'lmM* of
Palestro, and formed a complete line*rallel with
that of the retreating Austrians.. The right wing
of the Austrienvappears to-have been weakened
by the directienefeheretreetrwirich-trutated-to
have been upon Berignardo.- tipon thisweakened
tight wing, engaged. in the passage of the river
at the bridge of Batiste* the French:attack seems
to have fallen. and the French and Sardinians ap-
pear to have followed their retreating enemy oyez

the bridge and to-have- ultimately defeated him
-at the Tit lege about two miles °utile other side of
the river.'

Of course, these are speculations which detailed
accounts- Of this battle must either confirm, or mt•
dify, or destroy.' -We pat them, only as probabili-
ties deducible from -the previously known facts
Meanwhile, Paris is bright with universal illumi-
nation. Milan is welcoming her new master, and
Italy isrejoicing in a hope orrecovered national-
ity We wish we (mull add, with some -Authority
for ita truth, that the Emperor of the French is
moderate in the'hour ofvia tory, and-that bumbled
Ariatria is satisfied to evacuate Lombardy, and be
at peace.

Later from Texas.—!The Murder of Air.
W. W. LOll. -"

We hove Galveston papers to the 10,h Instant.
The Neese of the' Bth Contains the -following

TheUnited States surveying sobonner Vixen sr-
riyed Irt-olir harbor this morning,on her way from
Matagorda Say, to Panranla, •Fioridai-to which
Fort she has been'ordered, that the ofaaers may
gtra.evidenoe in a slaver ease. about to be tried
there

We learn that the Spanish " Cork Acorns," dis-
tributed from the 11, S. Patent Office among the
eitiseas of Texas, appear to glow Seely. At
General B B Nichol s country seat, on Diet (m-
-ien's creek, near Grantly, In this county, a num-
ber of them germinated months ago, and aro nos
groeing with a very healthy appearance.

Mr. -William Hill was yesterday committed to
jail by United States Commissioner James Love,
Esq., _ to await the verdict of a grand . jury com-
posed of twenty men, etopennelted to inquire into
the charge of murdering.W. W. Lyon, on the
reamship Matagorda, on Saturday' night lest.
Co'onel Wit-lam T. Austin is foreman of the jury.
Should a true bill be kund the taiat•wili take
place immediately, before the Federal Court.

The beaoh has been saarobel as fai-downas the
West Bud, by Order of the, coroner, but nothing
has yet been heard of the hotly., -Byer: exertion
will be made to recover the body.-

The- &paten Telegraph, says :

The amount!, from the country are all of the
nest tlattaring character. Crops were never more
praratsing at this season of the year than now.
Everywhere the cotton and corn are- doing well.
There is tome want ofAsia, bat it Is not general,
or ofa serious character. except in a few lootaltiee.
Even dry,ei it is where "rain is most wanted, there
appears tobe no fear rut. a lolerahle:,corrt crop
will be secured. - •

..

The Ban Antonio beraid of the Bth says the
steams -to natohasi the otois-ties for tbe Ban An-
tonio and uit Railroad have been firoiehe.l by
the pisaident or the reads


